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BELLEVIEW
A. II. Stalcup and family have

gone t" Ga.~tor.ja to work in the <-tt-r. mill-.

Glenr. Cunningham has gone to
Maryville. Tenn.. t work.

.Mrs. Andy Keasler f Belleview is

visiting her daughter. Mrs. H irao*

Stalcup.

Irs. A. 1". Cunningham ha? returnedfrom K: xville, Tenn., where
she vi.-ited her grandsons, Hollis and
Edgar and Hardwick. who are at
tending school at Knoxville. She also
visited his sister ar.d nieces at Athens.and a brother at Englewood.

Mrs. Martha Stalcup who ha- been
visiting her slaughter. Mrs. Oliver
Lcvingood at Maryville. has returned

People are about done gathering
corn and sowing small grain

Hog killing time is here, the boys
are all very busy hunting 'possums,
and tat.ers are plentiful.

Miss Edith Howe, who i« teaching
at Commerce. Ga., will spend the
holidays with her grandmother. Mrs.
A. r. Cunningham. f

PATRICK ITEMS
Mrs. Mary Hamby and children

were the guest? of Mr. and Mrs. Pa '

Adams and family Sunday.
Rev. J. \V. Morgan moved to Madisonville,Tenn., Sunday.
Mr. Arvul Williamson and Miss

Edna Curtis motored through our
midst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Picklesimey
and children were the guest of hi?
parents Sunday.
We regret to hear of the death of

Mrs. James Runion of near Farner,
Tenn., on November 23. She was
buried in Librty cemetery Thursday.
She leaves a husband and eight childrento mourn her loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Danner and
children of Copper Hill, Tenn., visit- jed Mr. and Mrs. John Picklcsimer
Saturday night.

Messrs. Mart Roper, John Satterfieldand Will Ledford motored to
Etowah, Madisonville and other
points in Tennessee last week.

Messrs. Patton Kilpatrick and son
Roper were the Sunday guests of Mr.
Tom Picklesimer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbins and
children of Copper Hill, Tenn., are
visiting relatives here this week.

Messrs. B. B. Morrow and W'm
Payne of Murphy, N. C.. were here
collecting taxes Tuesday.

rLAtHIKtE
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Philips of

Robinsville spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Carringer.

Mrs. John McTaggert left for
Hayesville, Thursday to spend some
time with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Suddeth visit-;ed her father, D. S. Puett, of Marble J
last week. ? ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts visited ^
friends at Grape Creek Sunday.

MissMila Leatherwood and Mr
Oscar Duckworth of Hayesville were i
quietly married Thursday, November ^
25. They left for Hayesville, where £
they will make their future home. ^
Their many friends wish them a long o

and happy married life. v

UtislVkek

By Arthur Brisbane
ANOTHER BRYAN WANTED
SCIENCE NO MENACE

r 170.000 AND TOO CHEAP
BEWARE OF EMPATHY

The Io«a .-tat*? c airman ays
the Democratic party . --t f\:
a man like W .1 Bryan . r\i:

hardto do. Bryan ... o great

dangerous."
There i, a tnaa: r.

sincerity. ith; - *»

Dr. Lor- "bi .] .1
of Yi< > > o- in. 5?
humanity k-- 0.
N
fit t«; perpetuate t e species. Sc»l-'^t

'
t

that « not se an
k»n«v: all

inar race .«* ..." 1? -i
the nic.-t --fa! in -n. V- itaire *'»>r
in-tance, v.<.uM a ie.l iri
fancy hut t\»v vtra- > Iravy ci-'itHe

<i to ..}>
v. ,.c\ t #»a» 4 tic:-it
.-it (i a:.ii v rite.

A:i- con. i-. the moral efftctthat U unfit1i.,f«r-'..e ah. :.r \v< cali
ckari'y a 'c
H} mn f t ?

\ v.-. i*\c- t f .r
? 170,000. p: *t

record, hut -at <: aT too Imv.
Iii these bo«. u-r ti :m with
the prosjv .. i, c.. ry
aole orotier « -; r. ,.:.ce
of a .-eat in y« u\

1 ic value Exchange -cats
.-hows that it better to buy and

tiling !V..iko
Vu know 1 >n over- fee!
ju. t nov. coltoll
isn't Woit; pick'.! -j.

^ cftei a> in Nc York
011 the l.'olUm Kxchai e -oh r
$2,000 I-'<! than, til.' la.-t |M -*.
sale. Whet! r cotto-i -tock- -11
high or low, the intelligent, broker
make- his profit.

Rabindrai.ath Ta;,> e tfine. -1«i
poet of Bombay) join. liuiopeVhymn of American nate. Ho wuii't
come liere again; did not like lis
last time. We are aggressivelyunti-Asiatic and -elfish.*'

We are not "aggressively amiAsiatic,"b,»t we notice that India
in five thousand year- has done
nothing but turn from slavery underthe rajahs to slavery under
Britain ar.d rajahs combined. We
on the other hand, have done severalthings, steamboat, dying ma
chine, automobile, telephone, phonograph,radio, in much less than five
thousand years.

We don't believe that Asia and
America would go in harness a>.ybetter than a \ak and a submarin
Nevertheless, we like A.<*a, all b-.t
the rajahs, caste, suttee ami child
marriage.and Britain attendingto them.

Are you inclined to empathy?It's the new word of p-ychoiogis'
and explain stories of witness*:--,
describing in detail what they never
saw. That new word may play
part in the Halls-Mills murder ca.-e.

First we think about a thing with
sympathy. Then we get mixed, injectourselves into the affair, in oui
imaginations, and soon are-readyto swear, with perfect sincerity,that we saw what we never saw.

Dreams lead to empathy. You
dream you saw a friend in a certain
place, thir.k about it, and in a week
you believe that you dreamed, of
him and then saw him, just where
you had dreamer! of him. And youtell your friends how your dream
came true, when it did nothing of
the kind.

Beware of empathy. The world
is full of it. m

Professors Frvpr on/1 5Kou-
New York University, invented or
discovered it.

Tom Tarheel says he gets a bigger
rofit from his small grain by grazing
lis cows on it before the seed stalks
tegin to grow.

]
Time flies.opportunity goes with

t.here today, gone tomorrow.the
VISE man acts now, never waits, so
rasps happiness and gathers wealth.
rou can save S3.00 by paying $4.00
n or before Dec. 15, for The AsheilleTimes (evening or morning edi-

1

THE CHEROKEE

I- *»

Dr.Frank Cra
HOME COOKING IS IMPORTANT

y. .r wife ran': cook." says a

rant v-r.. "don't divorce her.
Eat he:e and beep her f«-r a pet.'

\\ t v.i can't co.-.k have ben
t :".i i! hide of criticism of late.

!' "h the eviN i drunkenness and
*r< t have been tracked

- ;,i- '.'icic-t kitchens.
A Vanu English medical man de*-«s. "if '? v unjf women w-re

':. .c f k f-:. ;c::y there would
t !c-ss drunkenness in the

On e. a w van's .-*ub .sino-ik;iy>."l)i ::tc."< n wives, who
" is ad cooking
the !: :v._-. are ti e cause of

:! i-e ;n divor. OS."
* !"*"" ! rapid charges
c -.'.uk today is in the v.av w1::

the v :i-t ten years the restaurant-h-t.i m^re than doubled in the
Ni w York. They serw «ix

r.illion meals e\erv day.
Royal >. ( *<.': d. formei Health

i-s: ... <-f X i \v York, predicts
...» . i »*. »» U'.TWJVf li«» out'

will " v.: in* home-coobed food.
A* !:iTe the trend is definite.;

;'i the oldfnshi«>:ed home:"vj

T }A

DECEMBE
ir birthday i> ti.i» week yo'i I

d v Il-balaiu
nd. ^ are forceful and dc:i. and have a great amount

h shrewd tx t
ilitie. «.f the hijshe-t quality

x. i are ambit - and energetic.
.<!| q ii» k t ad.-.pt your-elf to any
;r <ndini. Y are versatile. an«i

have much talent in many directions.
You are gene "?Hj ar il sympathetic.

.a your judjrcent( hun an weaknesses. You
e the wuu!:v I* making and keop1firends, t«» whom you are always

and faithful.

About your

Things You Should Know

by John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

Dlirr AM) AG1:

"Wh;.t i- one nur.V :.nt:.!ote
anotherman** po: on" refer :no:>

tn : r.t t\...

matt--*' «»f chei -ir Ai«- has
limitations of capability; to go
yoml the i. :t may be very d:u;»<ui->for t'.r map rov n old.
Almost every «lav v.«- r.-a-i the

death of a man, fifty-five to ,-i\ y
five, who a> in pood health ;.p |
parently, the evening Htefore. Tl-
report generally f-, that he
heartily the last mer-Ipreceding t"-,»
attack of cerebral hemorrhage; th»
conclusion 1 draw i-. he migl I liav

livedright along, if he had inly ft 1
according to tin* need.*4 t»f his boh.
No agin? or a- il man needs moru
than one-third of the food of which
Ir usual!; partake.

i he yauiie". a: .Ac tven'i«-uslyemployed, may ea. «|uaiititk*?and «;u:iiities food thai astound
.and f. no i~.ee: ven.ence there-after: his c:.»»a'.»ilitie> are almostunlimited: his digestive apparatusis new; he has the ability to castaside the elements that he does notneed; with the old man or woman;" jit is a different matter.

once saw a woman of b2, in
apparent pood health, topple overfrom he: dinner-table, unconscious;she bad eaten at least a halfgallon.Shi became conscious sev-eral day? later, from her cerebralattack. She remained paralyzed inthe right arm and limb, for eightyears.then, died from a second"stroke." If she had but refrainedfrom that first meal! Nothingcomes by chance; there is always a
cause. i

Next Week
GOLDS

tioni daily and Sunday by mail a
FULL year, to expire Dec. 10, 1927,
and subscribers this year g in class
"A" <preferred list) and may RENEWsuch subscriptions every year
during "Bargain Days," Dec. 1-15, at
the fixed late $4.00 (saving $3.00)
-.regular rate $7.00 a year.

I have loaned some neighbor a
.steel crowbar, and forgotten who it
was. Please return..DR. WELLS.
(It-pd)

.j

SCOUT. MURPHY. N. C.

«!? SaysfjU
prepared mt-aSs and catin? food

i1' kc<j outside will more and more
eecme the custom.
lie fore holding up hands in horror

\-l us consider the possibilities. Ir.
self there i.- liHle to bewail.
It the food i- well cooked, scientificallyprepared, carefully inspected*

ml fresh, as far as the stomach fares
,*!e chance will n<-t be for the worse,
and in some ca-e- decidedly for the
better.

There no valid reason why wo
ner.have to cook the food which the

family eat any more than make the
clothes they wear.

It the t ><»d i> whole.-ome and nour-hin^it is not highly important
whether it conies from a small kitchen-r .t large ore, or who does the
ivanuel labor connoted with its
preparation.

The reall\ impottant consideration
i ncerr.s itself, not with eating at all.

with the new leisure.
Women who are freed from the

-t e will find -evera 1 hours .it extra
leisure on their hands.

Whether they use th for self-im-
jir-»vfiue:.i or was!" is the most importantconsideration in the change
in our meth <i of eating.

R 12th-lfith
Vou arc a brilliant conversation*

list, eaeilcnt mimic, and \ery witty.
»«.u haw a quick, but nor vengeful
temper*.
Men born during these dates becomesale-men. Merchants, manufacturer!*.general busines- execu.<e lawyers and judges. Women

born during these dates become
teachers, musicians, secretaries, ^aleswomen.and nurses.

L'eethoven, c«»inpo-er. was l»*»tn
I December 17.

Whittier. poet, was b in December
17.

NOTICE S«.y Dean May bailed and
I5h.de Fodder and Top Fodder « »>

my farm, delivetcd very cheap.
Corn also. A good plac TO
RENT.A. McP. HARSHAW.

Aga:n we come with t
goods we have ever si

F<
We have not for

GIFTS FOR FATHE1
H

There is n

COME SEE WHAT

No Christmas is comp
as cheerful as a fine pi;We have the biggest li

UPRIGHT
_They are priced from 1

A i.: i -

v^aiso complete
c.

| Andrews
Clv»le II. Jairctt and sen, Clyde H.

Jarrett. J:-., and P. II. Tillitt were

visiters in Muryhy on Wednesday of
this week.

Ned Mashhum. little son of .1. A.
Mashburn died Monday morning of
this week from an attack of pneurconioand was buried Monday afternoonin Andrews cemetery.

O. S. Uussell and \V. T. Holland
were in Murphy on Monday and
Tuesday of this week attending
meeting* of the Board of Highway
Commissioners and County Board of
Commissioners.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Clyde II. Jarrett and
n and daughter left Saturday

»> ninir fin Ssnu l-tnnhnrir ('

where Mrs. -Jarrett's grandfather
was buried. They returned to AndrewsSunday night.

Tii Women's < lub of Andrews
were in Murphy on Wednesday of
thi week attending a meeting and
.uruheon given to them by the Woman'sclub of Murphy. Tho.se attendingwere Mrs. Clyde H. Jnrrett.
I. G Allen. D. H. Tillitt. C. A.
Brown. G. B. Iloblitzell. If. M. Whit
iker, «i. G. Phillips. R. C. Andrews.
N. C. Bellamy, and Miss Mary Swan,
and Mrs. Ci. W. Cover.

J. P. Matkeson and P. II. Tillitt
were in Fianklin on Thursday of last
ivc-ek where they were attending to
business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Russell made a

trip to Asheville on Thuxsady of last
week.

The many friends of Mrs. 11. M
IVhitaker will be glad to learn that
-he has recovered fxom a severe attack« ! Iln anil is able to bo out.

Mrs. Lush Waldroup is very sick
and it i- feared that her condition
such that she will have to be taken

to the hospital.
I. C. Arbogast, Jr., made a businessxrip to Abbeville on Thursday

of last week.

An O
r rpt

OT 10

Right
he biggest and best line
liown. Toys and gifts fr

clime.

3R BOYS AND GIRLS
gotten the children nor e'

R, MOTHER, SISTER, B
[EART AND FRIEND
iO end to the nice things w
WE HAVE BEFORE S

XiMAS GIFT
lete without music, nothii
ano, made by the HOUS
ne of fine pianos ever sho1

Carolina

-PLAYERS.BABY G
117C i rf. I r\r\r\ t*
vji j 10 v i uuu: lerms

suit the purchaser.
Victrolas ami Records
line Furniture, Stoves, F

Come and Visit Us

D. T0WNS<
dljr Store.Where Your Dollar Buys

t mi'AT. UECKMUKK la. ItHlr
S> LocsiBs I

.Vr.drews Vlard.v i C inpany b*.^Hpan operations with their 1 rand ne*^|mill <>n Monday of this week.

The Royal Amba>.-iii,rs of tb«BHapts.-t Church ca-.< '''"vparo cBi!the midweek prayer meeting «ervi^B5The.-e boys cave a splendid propriBL^ERev. Ford has ddne a great work^P|with and for these At
piayer service -secera "hem made

C. W. !»; .ley. erlit >r the t'hen>.hoc Scout, was in Andrews on TuesB*day ot t'n. week minjrlirc with kitmany frit i ds.

F. P. Jennis of like Mountain,part «\v:er of Carina Lumber 4 H_Supply Company, v»i< in AndreiBseveral day* durinc th- past seek. I
Misses Mary Moses, Elizabeth Ed-Bwards, Francis Smart and Pauline IMcCurdy and Mr. dean I'orter motor- Ied to Sylva last Saturday afternoon,remained for a "how returned

that night. ^ 1W yntah Padgett was : Murphy on I
Monday of this week.

Overdoing ?
Hurry,Wart y and Oreriinrk Brinj

i it ii» v Strain.

MODERN life throws n heaty
bu-den on our bodily otchinery.The eliminativc orgdni, especiallythe kidneys, arc apt to becomesluggish. Retention of etcw

uric acid and other poisonous waste
often gives rise to n dull, langoid
feeling and, sometimes, toxic backachesand headaches. That the kidneysare not functioning perfectly is
often shown by burning or scanty
passage of secretions. More and
more people arc learning to ante
their kidneys by the occasionalm
of Doan's Pills.a stimulant diuretic.Askyour neifhber.'

DOAN'S T
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney*

Porter-Milburh Co.. Mfg. Chem.. Buffalo. N.T.

>cean
>ys is
>

$

of toys and holliday
cm every land and

ven the infant.

1ROTHER, SWEETe

have.

ELECTING YOUR

lg makes the home
IE OF BALDWIN.
wn in Western North

d a \mc I
u\ni>L/j

can be arranged to

i

Ganges, Rugs.


